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LOVE SONO.

BY ANN1& ANONYMOUS.

Soflly day faints and dies,
Sinking from sight,

Up through the dreamy skies
Climbed! the night. I

Shadows begin to rovo

In the blue halls ubove.
<fc>hut out the world, my love.

Thou art tny light.
My heart was like a bark

Drifting at sea ;
Trembling nmid the dark,
Kre I loved thee:

As the pure stars that riso.
Id (Pie hushed Smnim r skies,
So dawned thy bleasei eyes
Graudlyou inc.

Sweetly togother, love,
Our lovts arc twined ;

» I nm thy heart, my love.
Thou art my tifind.

Others may chnngc, hut thou,
True to thy deathless vow,
Jiver wilt he hs now,
Tender nnd kind.

iu every dream and hopo
Thy love is grown

Out of thy happiness
Sr.*:
-,r,.6v.u .uj »nu.

Sceptered ard crowned thou nrl.
King <>f «>nc loving heart.
HuTcly no power «hall part

Ttu-c from tliy lliroue.
*

Fear not for me, inv love.
I en-! abide i

Darkness and toni| «. >', love,
Safe by my side.

Thou art all earth t-. -nc.
Heaven cnn niivoi- !>/>

Heaven, u:ik-?s with thee.
Guardian guide.

Oh I may Truth's holy light
Beacon thy Way!

Sotil-haHiiling dream of niglit,
Love-thought bj' <lav!

lleaven watch over thee.
Good'angels hallow thee.
God keep thee pure for me,

Kver 1 nrav. i
-

eix: c e ifi j? rc .

True appreciation <>k ohi.noi.ine..It
'is impossible to make to much of the charm-
?ng'sex.

4What's in a name.'.Mrs. Partington
thinks il^t Polly-tics, from the 'queer!
turns they appear to take, should be named
./Inn-tics.

The man who got tbe last word in dis-
puling with a woman, baa advertised to
whistle for a wager against a locomotive.
Wo suppose that the man who, in the

liour of danger, turns pale and makes his
escape, may be said to come ofl withflying
colors.
A lover may imagine himself diwarded

when he sees auothcr's name on the wed-
ding-cards. Ilis natural exclamation will |
bo, 'What's amiss ?'
When you receive a note from your ladv

lovo and kiss it, (as, of course, you are cx- j
pected to do,) why is it like the nightmare?
.Because it is the ink-you-buss.

'Gripps, I understand you have a superiorway of curing bams. I should like lo
leara it.'.'Well yes; I know very well how
to cure there ; but the trouble with ino just
now is to j)ro euro them.'

Bill came running into the house, the
other day, and asked eagirly,'Where <jpes
charity begin V.'At home,' replied Tom,
in the words of the proverd..'Not a liit of
it,' rejoined Bill ; 'it hi'gins at sea (e).'
Kitchen.the hukial place op Tire

epicure's fortune..'What a small kitch- j
cnT exclaimed Queen Elizabeth, after goingover 21 handsome mansion. 4It is by
having so small a kitchen that I am enabledto keep so large a bouse,' replied its
owner.

'My dear inquired a young wife of her
nusband, as Blie readied up her rosy little
raoutb tp.be kissed on bin return from business,'have you seen tbe magnificent set of
walaut furniture wbicb tbe Jenkinses bave
juBt bought V.4IIem, no ray love, but I
have seen tbe bill, wbicb quite satisfies rne.'
A teacher one day endeavoring to make
pupil understand the nature and applicationof a passive verb, said, 'A passive verb

i# expressive of tbe nature of receiving an

action; as, Peter is beaten. Now, whati
did Peter dot'.-Well, I don't know,' answeredthe boy, pausing a moment, with tbe
jjiavc^v uuiii«uaiicepossipie, 'v/unoui neuoi-
lered ?"

'

] \
Mia« M. a young beirebs of considerable

personal attraction, cbauccd to be Beated
Rt ft dinner ntrlV r.n*t « fniin# man m.

r--J J 6 . ~

roarkable for tbe brilliancy of bis wit, who
bad long made one in the train of her admirers.Tbe conversation turned on tbe
uncertainty of life. *1 intend to insure
mine,' said tbe ySuDg lady, archly 'in tbe
Hope* (insurance company)..'In the hope
of what f said her admirer. *A single life
n not worth insuring. I propose tbat we
fomffti outlive* together, and ff you.have
ao objection, l should preref IU« AHiance.

Rkp^bi**..'I once lizard Lord Brondlaud*,who was a fast man, ask dear old Mr.
Justice M«tyow(«f ooavivatmeroory, ifthere
?ai any truths that old saying, 'As sober
as a jndge J' It was a good hit, and we all
Jaugfieed heartily at it. 'It u perfectly
tMa»* repliad the jtidger 'a» «io«t of those

' old1saws are. They are characteristic, at
riffat; for aobriety islbe attrUroteof jtjdge,

m of s-fiobremao. Thu» we

o7i«ijr jAi aobor at * judge/ 4?d '4* dr*n1f
as (i lord]' fellow waa tbe readttet man
l eter know, lie wont o* to say.''I know
there are men too b» fend of ibe &*r to fit
od the benrfk, tftofejare peera who

"SgSSSWSSlM& Wtr dtltf'^PwWw l/nivsrtUy

Okioin or Slaver*..Mr. Bancroft, in
his first volume of Lis history of tbetJnited
States, gives an account of the early trafficof Europeans in slaves. In the middle,
ages the Venetians purchased white men
Cliristias and others, and sold them to tlio
Saracent. in Sicily and Spain. In England
the Anglo-Saxon nobility sold their servantsas slaves to foreigners. The Portuguesefirst imported negro slaves, from
Western Africa into Kcrop«, in 1443.
Spain soon engaged in the traffic, and noj
gro slaves abounded in some of the places
in thiii kingdom. Aiior America was discovered,the Indians of Ilispaniola were,
imported into Spain, and made slaves. The
Spaniards visited thoconstof North America,and kiduappen thousands of Indians,
wbom they transported into slavery in Europeand the West Indies. Columbus
himself ki'vlnapped five hundred uativo
Americans, and sent them into Spain, that
they might bo publicly 6old at Seville.
The practice of selling North American
Indians iuto foreigu bondage continued for
two centuries. ISegro slaves was first in-
trodneed into America by Spanish slaveholders,wlio emigrated with their negroes.
A royal edict of Spain authorised negro
slavery in America, in 1518. King Ferdinandhimself sent from Seville fifty slaves
to labor in ihe mines. In 1531, the direct
traffic in slaves between Africa nnd IIispaniolawar- enjoined by a royal ordinance.
Las Casas, ftlio saw the Indians vanHiing
away before the cruelties of the Spaniards,
suggested that the negroes, who alone could
endur$ severe toils, might go further employ
This was in 1518.

Sir John Hawkins was the first English
man that cng!"*«d in the slave trado. In
1552 he transported a large cargo of Afi-
icans to Hifpaniola. In 1657, anothe ex-j
pedition was prepared, and Queen Elizabeth
protected and stiareri in tlie trnfiic. Hawkins
in one of his expedition?, 6et firo to an

African city, and out of three thousand
inhabitants succeeeded in seizing two hundredand sixty. James Smith, of Boston, j
and Thomas Keeser, first brought the colonist
to participate iu slavery. In 1654 they
imported a cargo of negroes. Throughout
Massachusetts, th«? cry of justice was raised
against them as malefactors and murders,
thfi miilt.v iripn vvsro Mmmilln/1

o J vu.uw.vu .v. <-HVJ

offence, and the representatives oftlie people
ordered the negroes to be restored to their
native country at the publico expense. At
a later period, there were both I ndian and
negro slaves in Massachusetts. In 1G20, a

Dutdh ship entered James river, and landed
twenty negroes for «a!<\ This was the.
epoch of the introduction of slavesv in

Virginia. For many years, tbe Dutch
were principally concerned in tbe slave
trade in tho market of Virginia.
The Coi.dkn Days op Youth..What

a feeling of regret steals over the heart, as

the joyous t: , s of youth flit as heaven-like
dreains acro^otir imagination, to think that
tlioy aro lost lo us for ever ! when the rare

opportunity offers itself of snatching a few j
moments for contemplation from the toils of
tbe busy world, how readily do we embrace
it, biief though it be, to indulge in tho
pleasing remembrance of the past, to compareit with the present, and trust for at
bright realization of "things long soght for,"
in the future! What a glorious thing is
youth ! full of warm confidence, high hopes
and generous feelings flowing from the
nuart, iiko a gusa or music trom an angel's
harp. IIow keen aro its enjoyments, how
novel its sensations, how exquisite its appreciationof the true and beautiful f What
music is there to compare with outpourings
of a youthful and generous heart 1 What
light is there for a youthful heart prompted
by a noble ambition, impossible to climb?
But the transient dream of youth soon fades
away, alas ! how soon; and age comes creepingon us^eo imperceptibly, that we start
and sigh for days now lost, when we feel
the icy hand upon us that 'comes to claim
us for its own.' 'With time we begin to
analyze our sensations, examine the petals
of the flowerfc of out- youth and lot the odor
escape, till, orle by one, the leaves fade and
fall, and leave the withered stem alone in
the gazer's hau-f.'.N. Y. Ledger.
A friend who dines at the different restaurantsannounces the discovery thatifti

these places tender meat is always very rare.

iro tiohi
SINCE purchasing the STEAM MILL for^t tnerly*owned by A. L. -Gray, I have 'repairedthe Engin« and Boilers, nod have the

i SAW MILL
IH FULL OPERATION.
The Griat Mill will be attended to as before. 1All .j. »: * -
«u uiuuioiu ui| nuo win ue promptly attendedJjo.) HUGH WILSON, #r.
September 23, 1850,

LOTTOS PLANTATIONS
IVXR SALE.

' I uik subscriber offers for tfale on aceommo,-f-,dating-terms. Two Cotton Plaptatfons onLittle River, Abbeville District Ellingtoncontaining
-> TOO ACBES,and Turkey Hill, about -r

r. "i. M.

, Tlwii^ndew Io..»i hi*h; *UU of cultivation,a large prnportioain tine wood*, and sufficientionrgfounda to mako ample provisions,and will compare favorably, in all respects,with the berte&to.i plantation pf the District.!": JKsARLEB T. BASKEtL.BepU^r

DISSOLUTION,rfTOE CppartceTstfftf heretofore ejd«tSug beJLtween the uugbrtfgneA ie this drfy diaJelredbw rnvtomAaEOUu. *. *-». win-
ft mm. ^naiw IV

!2!!!&i.#J?V P«MU»l'p»jM»«Bt i«warty «oEfeM^«5W .,A, 9 J5~£T
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BRANCH ALLEN & EDWAEDS

HAVK just received fresh Additions to their
Stock, of various kiuda.

.wirMTurrigT-g
A choJte lot just received.

KEROSINE,
A fresh, pure mid transparent article just ro-
ceiveU, which we will sell at $1.70 a gallon.

PICTURE 'FRAMES,
A fine lot of these on hand which we will sell
at Charleston prices.
Slarch, Pepper, Spicc, Ginger, Sod i

Svapn of all kinds, Corn Starch,
J'aints, Varnishes, Oils and

Putty, always on Hand.

PIANOS.
We will deliver l'ianos from one of the best

mnnufacUiries in the United States, at any
point on any Hailroad in the State at live per
cent advance on New York prices, permit the

I <
|/iii VIIUOVI (.U use UIUII1 JUI Uliy 1VI19UIUIUIU
icnu'tli of time, havo them examined by anyIVnfcSPor of Mu«ic, nncl then, if they do not.
give perfect putiftfnetion, wo will tnke them
back free nil charge to the purchaser.

SEWING MACHINES.
We will deliver these at any point on unyRailroad in tlioState, or ut any jtlacc in ihe

District and warrant them to f;ive satisfaction.
IiltANClI. ALLEN <fc EDWAUDS

Abbeville, April 2*2, 1R5'.)-0iii

SANPORD'S

LIVER IHVIGGRATGR,
NEVER DEBILITATES.

IT ia compounded?entirely from Glints, nnd
lifts bocoinc an established fuel, 11 known

nnd approved l»y alii . Ithnt have used it, nnd
is now resorted tr-j** with confidence in all
the diseases for which; it is recommended.

It has cured thons-j© ands within the Inst
two years who liudiari given tip all hopes of
relief.as the numerously, unsolicited certificates
i n in y possessionl s show.
The dose must, lie a .lapted to the temperamentof the individ-j^ ual taking it, midiused

in such quantities as to j.B act gently on the howels.Let the dictates w »f your judgmentguide yon in the use of the Liver Invieorator,and it will cure ^ Liver Cnmplaiuls.Ililliousntla<'ks, Pvspep- jr sia. Chronic Piurrlien,
Summer Complaints, m Dysentery, Dropsy,Sour Stomach, liuhit- mil Cost iveness, Choi

ie.Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Cholera Infantum,Flntuleuce. r* Jaundice, Female
weaknesses, (as thous-j,,, ands o.ui testify.) in
in twenty minutes, il *" two or three Teaspoonfu Is are taken at eonimencemeat of attack.ma

All who use it are ^ giving their testimony-in its favor.
I»Iix Water in t1i«? ?Ion(li witli

the Iiivigorntor, and Sivallow
botli logcthci'.

1'RICE ONE UOLMB* PER B0TUE.
.ALSO..

8 ANFORD'3
FAMILY

ATHAftTI I^LLS,
COMPOUNDED FROM

Pure Vegetable Extract*, and put np in Glass
Cases. Air Tight, nnd will keep in any climate.
The Family Cntliar- . tic Pills is i» gentlebut active Cathartic #) u iiicli the proprietorlias used in his practise j mure than twenty

years. ,

The constant in-** creasing demand,from those who have " long used the Pills
and the satisfaction & which all express in
regard to their use. has induced me to
place them within the reach of all.
The Profession wclljy know that different

Cathartics act on dif- «a fvrcnt portions of
tlic bowels. ta
The family Cathartic ^ Pill has, with due

reference to this well S established fact, beencompounded from a va- «!j riety of the purestVegetable Extracts, M which act abko on

every part of the ali- * mentary canal, nnd
are good and safe in all,^-cases where a Catharticis needed, stich|u|as Derangements of
the Stomach, Sleepi-j 'ntss. Pains in tho
Hack and Loins, Coetiveucss, Pain and JSore,..oaIl.o ,.l.,.l. ...11 -->>
..VWO ./.VI HIIVIC UU<IV, II "III rilTIUt.'II CfiHI,which frequently, if neglected, end in it long
course of Fever, Loss of Appetite, a CreepingSenention of Cold over the body, Restlessness.
Headache, or weight iu the Head, all IiiflnnnimtoryDiseases, Worms in Children or Adults,Rheumatism, a greut Purifier of the Blood nnd
many diseases to which flesh is heir, too numerousto mention in this advertisement..
Dose, 1 to 3.

PRICE 3 DIMES.
The Liver Invigorator and Family Catbarlic

Pills are retailed hy Druggist generally, and
sold wholesale by the Trade iu large towns.

S. T. W. SANFORD, M. D.
Manufacturer and Proprietor.

835 Broadway, New York.
Also sold byJordan <t McLauciilin, Abbeville.

Branch, Allen «fc Edwards, Abbeville.,.
April 16, 1859, 60-12m

G. M. THOMPSON & CO,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

THE Subscriber* are now opening their fall
stuck, consisting of

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS AM
LEATHER.

WV invite the attention of Planters to our assortmentof heavy Brogant, Nailed, Peggedand Sewed, all of which we will warrant, as
w«.Uave them made to our order, and therefore
can recommend them to be specially adaptedto the use of Negroes on Railroads and Pluntatations.
Our stock of Fine Boots, Shoos, and Gaiters,for Gentlemen, Ladies and Children is cotnBletc.Also, House Servants'Shoes and Bootees,ailed. Pegged and Sewed.
Our Stock of Hats and Caps is large, and

well selected, embracing all the difforent styles
in that line.
We invite all who are in want of Boots,Shoes, Ilats and Cups, to call and examine our

assortment, which will be sold at aa low figuresas the same qualiiy of goods can h« purchasedin the State- Orders entrusted to us
will have prompt attention.
September 24, 18f»9-21

orjbiAKS & MIGHT,
Wholesale Dealers in

/drugs, medicines,
CHEMICALS, Paint*, Oils, Varnishes, WindowGlass, Dental and Surgical ln»trumenU,Perfumery and Fanoy Articles..

uppoiiM runtsri Hotel,NO. S'.r BROAD 8TEET,
AUGUSTA, GEOISept. 16, 1859, 20-12m

MARSHALL, LEE ft DeBBUHL.
THE undersigned hive associated with themin the Praatice of the Law, STEPHENC. DkBR0HL Esq.* ,AU business entrusted totheir ckre vm receive prompt attention.

J. FOSTER MARSHALL,W A TTff

** ; "
u

'

ALV^mVw^Sevnt^Uie lste ^rn) ol
±± WARDI^^^YCIN «m r^n^d to

tfc#y «u^ow torirtif^UMubffio^ jferir Mimuas here'JnS^i^T*** *** «JOBMar <A wrLMbracw/tfieir aaceewor*, at tlie.qMtoftifr: *>- ("j4>
'

*.»»» *»««£«W61

GOOD NEWS TO MARRIED PEOPLE

IT. It. PRATHER,

CABINET MAKER,
AND DEALER IN 1-URN1TURE,

HONEA PATH, S. C.,
WOULD respectfully inform the publictlial lie lius nlwuya on liaittl, nn«l is preparedto ntake to order, all kinds of Cnbuict
Furniture, such as, DRESSING BUREAUS,

j WARDRORES, "\VAS1lf$TANI>S, COTTAGE
BEDSTEADS. TABLES, COFFINS, Ac.

lVraons wishing anything in Iiit* line would
do well to cr.ll a..<l uxninino )iis work, llis
long experience in the business at the North
win insure naii^incuun.

IKorA- delivered at the Depot fret of charye.Sept. 10, 180'J, 20-0109.

AIJG-IJSTA HOTEL,
Atlgusttl, C3r/V.

WM. E. WHEELOCK, Proprietor.
July 8, 18.VJ,--12m

XEW CARPET STOltE.
J AMES G. BAILIE «fc BROTHER, tlirccl

importers of, ami Whulcsulc ui.d
It<»tail Penlers in all kinds of English and
American Carpeting, Rugs, Floor Oil Cloths,ruble Oil Cloth?, Satin DcLniho, Lace and
Muslin Curtains, Cornices, Mats. Brootns, Mattings,Brushes, «tc., «fce. A full line English Velvet.Caipeting, new designs and rich colors. A
full line Brussels Carpeting, embracing all the
newest and best patterns made. A lull stock
of Oil Cloths in English and American.well
seasoned. Carriage Oil Cloth, and remnants of
fine Oil Cloths sold low to Carriage Makers.
A good stock of 3 plys and Ingrains rich color*,ali of which wo an-otfering at t he lowest
imukct prices. Carpets mad.. up if required.Patronage respectfully solicited. A liberaldiscount made to the furnishing of Churches.
JAS. O. BAILIE <fc BUO., 20S Broad St.,

2«I House above Lank of Augusta, Ga.
ii. liAii^ii-;, a:M King St., Churl«.-atou,S. C.

Aug. />, lho'J, Cm.

YALU.A BLK LA XI)
ron sivxiis.

j rT*IIE subscriber having determined to moveJL to the West ofTer&for sale the [limitation
on wliieli lie now resifle^six miles .west of Calhoun'sMill?, nnd adjoining lands of J. \V.
Jones, and others, cunlniniiig

301 ACHES,
more or l<;.«s. On the premises are a

GOOD DWELLING HOUSE.
A good (Jin Ilonse and Sciw, and all other
neecssary otitbu ildings.

Hi? also offers another tract adjoining, containing
250 ACRass,

more orle?«, and bavinir upon the premises a
OOOD DWKI.LINti IlOL'.-jM
Upon lite two traets are

TI1KEE HUNDRED ACRES 01' CLEARED
LAND,

Of which one hundred acres are of tlie first
awl second years clearing. The above tracts
if not sold privately before the

ILQ-fcla. October,
will be offered <<> the hi^lirst bidder, nt which
time the subscriber will also sell all his effects,consisting of about

lOO HEAD HOGS,
GO on TO Hi;Al) OF CATTLE,

CJO^LjNT,
Fodder, Plantation Tools, Household and
Kitchcu furniture.
A LOT OF BACON,

And other articles too tedious to mention.
1 iw 1 Atf.i't.M

Sept. 2, 1850, 18, Ct

P, B. GLASS,
SUCCESSOR TO R. L. BRYAN,

BOOK SE3XjTJE3I?.,
AND

STATIONER,
175 Richnrflaoii St. (8 doors above the Market,)

COLUMBIA, S. C.,TT'TT <U ... I. l * - ' *
» | n.i iui al.iu » UUL;<; P3!*orilllCIIl Ol JJIW,JL.L Medical, Theological, School nu«l Miscellaueouslionb, Fancy Goods, Ohenp Publicationsand Blank Books of every description,Stationery, Foreign and Domestic, of every vu
riety and Quality, Oil Paintinirn, Lithographsand Artists Materials, Globus, Writing lJcsks,Musical Instruments, tfce., dte.^JL
BLANK BOOKS manufactured to any pattern,and blunk work of every description preparedto order.
Wholesale Purchasers supplied, and all orderspromptly attecdcd to at the lowest cash

prieet.
Aug. 12, 1859, 6m.

F~F1TrTiBTXErt dla OO.,

DRUGGISTS,
HAMBURG, S. G.,

\\7 OULD respectfully invito lie ntten\\tion of the public to ilteir largely pj±replenished Block of

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS,

PAINTS, VARNISHES, DYE STUFFS, OILS,
TRUSSES,

PATENT MEDICINES,
INSTRUMENTS,Glass. Brushes. Soans.

PERPUWE :E4Y s

Potashes, Spices, Cosmetics,
FANCY GOODS, AC.

Tlieir recent purchases in New York, selectedby one of the firm with the greatest.care as
to qalit}', enables them to offer their Goods at
prices as low as any sifnilar establishment in
the South.
The public are respectfully invited to call

and examine for themselves.
Catalogues of Goods sold by them furnished

An » nnl />
vu |||'|/ilVI«VIWU w

A. J. PELLETIER & CO,
RruggUta, Hamburg, S. C.

Aug. 19, 1869, 16, 8ra.

POCLLM, JE1\TOS «c67~

AND

COTTON FACTORS.
AUQKOSTA, C-A.,
COStlNUE the sale of Cotton iad otiter

prodeee. io their. JV#» Fireproof Ware.
houte,

Corner Jaoluon A Reynolds St*.
13r Ciuh advances mnde when deaird.

,. - ANTOINE POULLIAM,
- TtfttfitAfi & JENNINGS.

ma* MMBMuasm s /

DONALD MaLAVCJO&N.
May 13,1869 8 it,

HIGHEST DIADBH
EVER

WORN BY KfNGS Oil EMPERORS.

What? Why a Beautiful Head of Hair.
BBKCAUSK it is the oriinmciit O'od Him selfH 0 provided for nil our rtteo. Reader, althoughthe rose may blooin ever bo brightly iu.ithe glowing cheek, the eye be ever bo sparklingthe teeth be those of pt ariK, if the head is bereft
of its covering. or the hair lie snarled uiul shriveled,harsh and dry, t»r- worse still, if sprinkledwith gray, nature will logo more tlinn half her
charms, Prof. Wood's liair Kestorutive, if us^d
t wn or lliri>o timiw n urnolr III .....1.. . ........ .. .»ww..t urn icovvro auu [illuia-.ieutlysecure to all ancli an ornament. Read
the following and judge. Tlic writer of the flint
io llie celebrated J'tanisl, Thulberg :

New York, April 19, 1858,
Dr. Wood:.Dear Sir.. Permit me to expressto you tlie obligations 1 um under lor the

entire restoration of my hair to its original color;about the time of my arrival' in the United
States it wna rapidly becoming gray, but uponthe application of your "ilair Restorative it
soon recovered its original hue. 1 coimiiler yourRestorative as a very wonderful invention, quiteefficacious ns well an agreeable.

1 am, dear f'ir, yours truly,
S. TlIALBEIMx.

" I)rych a'r G wplicdydet."Welsh Newspaper office, III Nassau st., )
April 12, l«r>8. i

Piiiif. O. J. Woon:.l)rar Sir..Sonic month
or bix weeks ago 1 received a bottle ol jourIlair Restorative and «ivc it my wife, who conIeluded to try it on her hair, little thinking ut the
time that it would restore the t;ray hair to itsj originul color, but to her «is well as my surprise,after a few weeks' trial it hits performed that
wonderful ell>?ct by turning alt the gray hairs to
a dark blown, at llie same time beautifyin» anil
thickening the linir. I strongly rvcomiiiei'd the
above Kestorative to all persons in want of such
a change of their hair.

CHARLES CARDEW.
Nkw York, .Inly 2(i, 1857.

FnK. O. .1. Woon: Witlt confidence do [ reIcommend your Hair Restorative, as being the
most efficacious article 1 ever nuv. Since using
your Hair Restorative my hair and whiskers

j which were almost, white have gradually growndnrk ; and 1 now feel confident that a fi-w mum

applications will rcstorciheiii lot heir natural color
It also has relieved me oi° nil dandruff and tin*
pleasant ilcliing, so common among persons whu
peratiire freely.

J. ?. KILBY.
1'aoK. Woor>.About two years nco my hair

commenced f illing off nn<l turning pray; I
was fast becoming haM, uud ln<d tried manyrrmcdit** to no effect, i commenced using yourU<storative in lauuury last. A few application*fastened my Imir firmly. It began to fill up,
»ro\v out, and turned Iniek to its former culur.
(Mack.) At this time it is fully restored to it.<
original color, health, and appearance, and 1
cheerfully tccommend its us? to nil.

| J. ]). HOES.
Chicago, III., Hay 1, lFfi7.
The Restorative is tmt up in botllcs of sizes,

viz: lai'fe. c ( ilium ntnl cuntII il>« *> " 1.

A a pint, and ivtuils fur oik; dollar per bottle; lli«'
medium holds itl leus* twenty'per cent. moreI in proportion tlmn the small, tetails fur uv«i

j dollars |i«*. Bottle ; the large hold* a <|u:nt, -J(J
I per err.! -lOre in proportion, and retails lor

<). j. >V<)OI) it (*()., 4-4-1 Proprietors, Rroit'l.wnv, New York, and 114 Market St., I.onis, Mo
ii y And sold by all Druggists andj Fancy Goods Dealers.

j April yy, Ittfl'J 1lyftm

1)1!. S. II EN 11Y Ji KAIM)

1
if ^ -?

-^-r -=-4« ** .^~

D ENTIS T ,
Graduate of the Baltimore College oJ

Dental Surgery,
HAS permanently located at Abbeville C

11., nixl solicits a thnre of public patron|age. Teeth inserted from oue to full upperaiul lower set*. Exposed nerves destroyed and
treati-il, free from pain. Having purchased an
oiHee liiglit of Dr. Blandly, of Baltimore, 1
tun prepared to insert teeth on the Cheopliistk
process.
Office over Brauch, Allen & tldward'sStorts

Atolapxrillo, S. C.
May, 20, 1859, 3-tf

Estate of Joseph C. Mathews, Dec'd.
SETTLEMENT.

ALL parties interested in the above Estate
.and especially Edw'd Burns and wife

Nanej', William Robison and wife Caroline,Ezekiel Mathews and Joseph Mathews, residingbeyond the limits of this State, are hereby notifiedthat a final settlement of the Estate of
Joseph C. Mathews. Dec'd, will he made in the
Court of Ordinary for Abbeville District, SouthCarolina, ou the first TueaJav in Nnv«inhpi-
next

JAMES McCASLAN,
Adrn'r. "Will Annexed.

Aug. 1, 1859, 14, 3m.

STOLEN !
tho Residence of Phnris Martin, in

jl' iu All. (Jariuel, some months ago, two

AMBHOTYPES,
(Ont- of ordinary Bize, the other amall,) of Mrs.
V. F. Lipford. Mrs. Lipford was dressed iu
black silk and wore a watch nod chain when
when one of them was taken. Any iuformutionconcerning tliem will bo thankfully received.

CATHERINE M. MARTIN.
Sep. 2, 18-tf.

KTotloe.
THE Notes nnd Accounts of the Firm of Jordan«fc McLauchlin oro irt my hands for
collection. Thcro are also Notes and Accounts
of the old Businona of TV A .lnrrlon J..
debtee] to the firm, or to mysolf, will comu forwardand make immediate payment to the undersigned.

v D. A. JORDAN.
May 12, 1859-2-tf

NOTICE.
THE subscriber is agent for the aale of Clemons,Brown dc Co s superior Cotton Gins.
Tito Attention of farmers ana planters is respectfullydirected to the sam&

H a fWTTTRAV A~»».

Sept 28 I860, 20 tf" "b **

-.V

JOHN CORBETT,
3SOTJ0XI FA TNT3BTR,drainer, Marbler, Paper Hanger and

SIGUsT WRITER. ,

Abbeville C. H., South Carolina- m

33n. x>- a.. jron.i>AJ\r

WILL atill continae the practice of Medicine,and may be fonnd at the Marshall
Home, in W>om over Marshall <fe Lee's Law
Offiee. '

*.

...May 12, 1859-2-ly
rrinnriiAiT umrw/t'
jDtmiiiJdUJJ fle JL&ii/uxij,

.IIIPO^TKW.
*

: FDRE10N ANtt,DQME8T)C DRY 6D0DS,
W hoieaaJo and E«Uil.

1L&3EL STREET,,. (Oue door from' Chig.
8* C*

£ 1 K»*lSKW.'' HERMAN LE1DING
April 16, 1859, 60-Vim ' A ' '

IV. N. MKTHti:
HAVING COMPLETED 1ITS

DRUG STORE
A T

HXTXHO-TY ©IX, S- O.,
(XKXT DOOIl TO FOOrillK A CARTJilt's.)

WOUf.D respectfully cnll tlio attention of
his friends uud lito public generally to

his line strode of
DRiras

ANT)

jOZXSM IO ALS,
and solicit their kind patronage and liberality.lie proposes selling Drugs as low as nny first
class Drug Store in the up-country, llis stock
is complete, and everything sold by hitn is
warranted to be fresh and genuine. At his
Btorc may be found
j)VE STUFFS, PAINTS, OILS

Varnishes, Varnish nnd Paint Brushes,
Spices, Mace, Cloves, Pepper, Teas

of all kinds, Buggy aud CarriageGreuflp,
Also, a line lot of CIIliWING TOBACCO,and SEUAItS of the best brands.
A large and varied stock of excellent

PEl-tFUMEliY.
lie also offers Confcetionaries,

BRANDIES,
Pure Old Port, Madeira and Mulicgn
w m iw

At exceedingly low figures. Also, a good articleof Apple Vinegar, Kerosene, Oils and
Fluids, l.aiups of nil kinds. Wicks for anykind of Lamps, and everything usually keptin a first eiass Drug: Store.
Prompt attention will life given to all.
May «, l-85<>-l-tf

BOOTS AND SHOES.
S^jt\ T1IK Underpinned, having formedI\S a partnership for the purpose of

conducting the
ISoot and Stioe SSitsmcss,

would inform the pulilir that we have recentlypurchased in iSoHtnn, Philadelphia and .New
York, the largest assortment of
Ladies Shoes, and Gentlemen's Boots and

Shoes
of every conocivable style and pattern everof'j fered in this market. Our entire stock has
been purchn*cd by a practical Boot Maker.
We feel assured tlmt. we can, with pri-at. ocnfi!donee, recommend our stock to the puhiie. n?
hein^r of « suj't'i'ior quality, more durable than
any that can be found in this latitude. We

I intend to deal exclusively in

Leather, Boots and Shoes.
and wofliallbe unaided to sell hotter work for
le3s 11101103 tlmn any establishment in Town,
We will lint'lcl* Leather or work for itn.vhides.The materials c.f our Stock were Befooled byI^. ltOl'llll, one of tiie firm, and the work

I>cit Up to Order.
Wo therefore know the "dtiifl' it's made of."and can yafuly recommend it. We liuvc n niiuiL ber of tirt-t einss Boot and Shoo Makers in con*
ueetion with our Kstablislunent, and arc preparedto

Manufacture to Order
any work winch may l>e desired.

Call al Tustin'b building, next door to Cobb,Hunter ib Co.
ROCIIE A CHRISTIAN.

April 1, lS.">0-lS-!f

J. Xji. CIJIAIIlK.,
UKI'AlItCIl OK

WATHCIIES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY,
IIOPOES' DEPOT, S. C.,

IS prepared <vith all necessary tools and materialsto do anything in his line ><f businessat tin: lowest rates. All work warrantedf to <lo well for t.Aelve mon'lt*. if not send it
back and it will be done free of charge. Oive
inc a trial nml satisfy yourselves. Terms cash.

I June 17, 18.VJ, 7-12111,

PALJIKTTO IROX WORKS.
Colximtoxa, S. C.

ESTABLISHED, A. D." LIDCCCLT;'
WTI.I.IAM GLAZE,

MANUFACTURER of Steam Katrines, from
10 to 80 Horse ; SUGAR M1II.S of everystyle now in use. Mill Work ' of every description.Also, Iron ra'lintr, with every discriptionof Iron und Brass Casting*. »

I would call attention to Iron Casting in the
way of enclosing Public buildings. Dwellings,Sbm I{jilfwt.rs* oil 1-S.wl "f

I. '5« «*» « »« « unuiu
sur<:3for CoMiutcry lots.

Having a fust-rate boiler maker will) us we
nro prepared to manufacture 15oil«-rs, or repairthem, atshort notice. Wil! sand Boiler maker
to any part, of the State. Our Steam Engineswill Ite found, wlien compared with (hose
made at Northern establishments, to ho from
twenty-five to forty pel* cent larger for the
tjtimu nurse power.
These Works have been in successful operationfor several years, with an increaso of

patronage from all parts of the Southern country,for w libit the Proprietor returns his
thanks to his numerous friends and patrons,and begs to assure them that no pains or expensewill be spared to merit a continuance of
their favors. [July 1. 1869, 4m"

CHARLES C()X:
.anBe, Would respectfully inform .jn8,the Public that l.fl E335&

OPENED A SHOP
for tub

Making and Repairing ol*
CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES.
It 18 opposite (but not opposed) to Mr. Taylor'sEstablishment. lie hopes that by doing good

work, and iiinking reasonable charges, to receive
a share of public patronage.
He lias on hand at this time, several new and

neat Bugoiks, and one excellent Wagon, which
ho will sell low.

'28th Oct.. 1858. 28 !2in

HOWE'S
.

IMPROVED SCALES /
3trong & Boss' Patent.

THESE superior PLATFORM SCALES,which have taken th^ premium over all
other Scales, are offered for sale at manufacturers'prices.no expense added.by the
Agents,

CABMICHAEL & BEAK.
Augusta^Ga.

We are aloo Agents for Stearnes and'Marvin'scelebrated FIRE-PROOF SALAMANr»rlifl a tffvi
zZ*0 ~ w ° vtuuuunn OAW ^ ;Boston Belting Company's RUBBER GOODSIRONRAILING; fc>U<*AR MILLS and KETV
TLBs, «feo., all of which are offered for tale
low, in connection with oar General Stock of
HARDWARE, CUTLERY and AGRICULTURALIMPLEMENTS.

July 8, 1869, 8tn. > iTHE.MARSHALL
.HOUSE.

BY jfi, COBBf Paoprxjctok*
.;.. .,

'

THE Proprietor of th« MARSHALL
SOUSE would inform the publio that JBuL''hb Hoom is still open (or tbe rooeption ot.visitors,liftviog some experience in Hotel-keep*jurvaatsA

wiii*fc4iLtua« b* »appiMwjtl^;<>\
The ?ot Sept Affords.Hi.House jfi %eU Wovlded With

sefrantt, ind'evorjthing to-reader h^f «u»tomera oomXor^ble. '1 jrr .. rrr edmund cQBp.Tab. 41. UH v <g*»#WWi7r «
I .

CANDIDATE S.

The friends of Capt. G. M. MATTISONrespectfullyannounce liiiu as a candidate forTax Collector at the next clcetion.
The friends of JAMES A. McCOED respectfullyannounce him as a Candidate for TaxCollector at the next election.
The friends of l)r.*J. l'\ McCOMH respectfullyannounce him as a Candidate for TaxCollector at the next election
£39" Wc are authorized to announces. A.HODGES ns a Candidate for Tax Collector, atthe ensuing election.

The friends of Cnpt. W. S. IIARK1S,respectfully announce him as a Candidate forthe ollice of Tax Collector of Abbeville Diatricat the next election.
The nutnerott*friends of "WESLEY A.BLACK Esq., respectfully announce liiia as aCandidate for Tax Collector at the next election.

The friends of HEN ItY S. CASON respectully aiiniiouncc him as u Candidate for TaxCollector, athc ensuing election.
C3T The friends of JOHN A. IlUNTEll reepcctfullyannounce him a candidate for theotlice of Ordinary, at tho next electiou.
5^" Tho friends of Col. J. G. 15ASKIN respectfullynnuouDco him a candidate for thootlice of Ordinal-}-, at the,next election.

V LIVERY STABLES,13Y COBB & CRAWFORD,
ABBEVILLE, S. C.

r<>THE Undersigned would inform tho! /'< V1 public that, they have formed a copartiu-r«liip for the purpose of conductingj TllE LIVEIt Y STABLE BUSINESS IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES.

j Thoj- have taken the well-known Stables nt»
i ni';iiiu id ino 101 01 the .Marshall House, oecu.j pied last- year by 1\ S. Rutledge.Those Stables, fronting on Washington Streethave been repaired ami refited and arc now wellprovided with provender and attentive Iloat!ler.', for the aceoiniuodation of tho public.Mr. CUAWFOltD, mm of the firm, muy al.
ways he found at the Stables, and he hopes, by^ elosn at tonlion to business, to merit and receive
a liberal .ihnre of public patronage.The Stables will be provided with BUGGYAND SADDLE IlOliSEri, to hire, togetherwith every other accommodation usually ofJfered by a similar establishment. They havealso, COMMODIOUS LOTS for the oecomnio.| (bition of STOCK DUI VK15S, and will furnishthem with provender, at livinir rates.

EDMUN D COBB.
J. B. CKAWFOKD.Feb. r.3, 1859 4!$tf

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
A HP, /; 1 1LI.K DISTRICT O

Ojjicc Court of Common Picasand Gcn'l Sessions
N. K. Butler )ivs. > Attachment.Win. B. Lloyd, ) MeGowan, lTtif's Attorney.

11KIIKAS the Plaintiff did, on the ninetoer.tliday of November, eighteen hundred andfifty-eight, file his declaration against the Defeu(hint, who, (it is said,) is absent from and with
oui mi! limits ot tins Stale mid lias neither wit*
imr attorney known within the Baui«, tipos*whom a copy of said declaration might He hocved: It is therefore ordered, that the eaid Defendantdo appear ami plead to the said declajration, on or before the twentieth day of Nojvcmher,eighteen hundred and fifty-nine, otherwisefinal and a 1 isolate judgement will thenbe given and awarded ogaiiislhim.M ATl'I I K\V McDONALD. C. C. 1\Cletk's Ulliee, Nov. 20, 185?-ly SO

W( )OI, FACJTOItY.
'"I'MIE SUHSCHIRER is now prepared to ne1eoniodate all who may favor him withtheir patronage. I am prepared to take allthe burrs out of the Wool.by a machine, amimanufacture the Wool in Rolls, in tho best
manner possible.

Jjocntrnii.I'.levon miles North of AbbevilleC. H.. three miles Kast. of l)u«> U'fst.
and three miles from tin; Railroad.

]>. O. HAWTHORN.
CliltTIFlCATE.

I Tliis in to certify to Ihc public llint I havabeen, h'uico I wr.s ton year® "old,, woi king andt>uiIdinir Wool Factories, nnd 1 hore suy witli|out hesitation, that those Machines of T). ().HawthornV.Curding Machine?, Uurring Machines,Picking Machines.arc: the best 1 have
over seen, and believe they will surpass anyin the Stale for satisfaction.

J.T. 1IUTI1INGS, Machinist.Sep. 2. lS-2ni.

O. M. CALHOUN,
TXT" A 1-XT-ITT >-v

VV AliiiiHU UBE
AND

GEXEli.YL (MMSSIOX MERCHANT,
Reynold's St., between Jnckson nud Mcintosh

A.ui.gru.stay G-a.;
will attend strictly to the snlo of

COTTON, BAOON, GRAIN,
Ami nil other produce consigned to him. Personal attention giving to the tilling of nil ordersfor Bugging, Rope nnd Family Supplies.Liberal Cash advances made on produce ia
Storf.
June 24, 1850, 8 tf

*

FISHER, AGNEW & CO., >
Oolum'bla, S. O.,

Direct Importers of

EiliSU HARDWARE.
Cutlery, Filea, Sle«f£lron, Guns, &c.f and

AMERICAN HARDWARE,
Agricultural Implement*, Springs. Axles, EnamelledLeather mid Cloth, Harness Mountings,Collars, Whips, Buggy Umbrellas, MalleableCasting?, Hubs, Spokes, Felloes, Shafts, Bows'Dash Frames, and Carriage Materials of al¥lr in/to nl««"

., »biuu>, v/iih, v arn is lies, WindowUlaaa, >
,

Ontta Pcrcha and LeAtber
TOBasjaLdTrmJwo-t'

MILL IRONS, SMUT MACHINES,
BOLTING CLOTHS,

MILL SAWS,
AC.,.AC., »

^uhpm a-i. i a- * " "* .

oui« ngenu tor nioat'B Klliptio Lock"Stitch Sewing Maohines, and tVilctojr'A GibbffRevolving Loop Sowing Machines,' at jAictffefrom $40 to $100 each, ^hese Machine? we
are prepared to shew from ntfrnetoua' keathncnials are the best in use for Family and*^Wntationtine. " *** "

.. Colombia, S. 0., July 8, I860,jagj
8TAT OF SOU IH OARWjSiAi !

ABBEVILtE piSTW$t<t;''
Office Courtof Common PUtuM4i Gerfl 8etMon»
N K. Butler, Survivor ) '

vs. v Attachment."Wm. B. Lloyd, )f a»PV'tffAtlytC"HEREA8 the Plaintiff did, on the nfoeteeDtb


